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November 20071084 Abstractstions. Only one major study (Rotterdam) specifically assessed the impact
of HRT on the clinical course of PAD. The findings suggested a de-
creased risk of PAD among healthy post-menopausal women taking HRT
which contrasts with the sub-group analyses of other major studies
(HERS/HERS II). HRT appears to reduce the primary success rates of
both endovascular and open surgical revascularisation in patients with
PAD.
Conclusions: Further studies are required to investigate the effects of
HRT on the progression of PAD and its management.
Infrapopliteal Composite Bypass with Autologous Vein and Second
Generation Glutaraldehyde Stabilized Human Umbilical Vein (HUV)
for Critical Lower Limb Ischaemia
Neufang A., Espinola-Klein C., Dorweiler B., Savvidis S., SchmiedtW., Vahl
C.F. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2007;34:583-9.
Objective: To audit a single center consecutive series of infrapopliteal
composite bypasses with second generation glutaraldehyde stabilized hu-
man umbilical vein.
Design: Retrospective study.
Patients: From January 1996 to July 2006 89 femoro-distal bypasses
were constructed in 85 patients with HUV and residual vein segments as
composite grafts in the absence of sufficient length of autologous vein.
Methods: All patients with infrainguinal bypass operations were regis-
tered prospectively. Bypasses to infrapopliteal arteries performedwithHUV-
composite grafts were reviewed for graft patency, limb salvage, patient
survival and possible biodegeneration of the HUV.
Results: Early graft thrombosis was noted in 21.3%, necessitating
revision surgery. Primary, primary assisted and secondary patency rates were
35%, 40% and 42% respectively, with a limb salvage rate of 87% after 5 years.
Graft infection occurred in 7 limbs. Aneurysmal HUV graft degeneration
was not detected by duplex scanning.
Conclusion: HUV-composite bypasses provide acceptable patency and
favorable limb salvage rates. Patency was similar to previous series using PTFE-
composite bypasses but was significantly inferior to vein bypass. Possible bio-
degradation of the HUV grafts seems to be of minor clinical relevance.
Recurrence Rates Following External Valvular Stenting of the Saphe-
nofemoral Junction: A Comparison with Simultaneous Contralateral
Stripping of the Great Saphenous Vein
Lane R.J., CuzzillaM.L., Coroneos J.C., PhillipsM.N., Platt J.T. Eur J Vasc
Endovasc Surg 2007;34:595-603.
Objectives:The incidence of recurrent varicose veins remains high despite
the development of new ablative treatments for varicose veins associated with
incompetence of the saphenofemoral junction. External valvular stenting (EVS)Readers can access EJVES articles at http://intl.eThe aim of this study was to compare recurrences following EVS with perforate
invaginate (PIN) stripping of the GSV.
Methods: Included in the study were 193 patients (386 limbs) all of
whom underwent simultaneous PIN-stripping of the GSV in one limb and
EVS in the contralateral limb. Duplex scanning of the GSV and venous
valves established suitability for each procedure. Only valves with visible,
mobile cusps on ultrasound imaging are suitable for EVS. Stents were
specifically designed Dacron reinforced silicone for left and right saphe-
nofemoral junctions and for the subterminal valve. In a separate group of
patients identified from a database where unilateral and bilateral stents had
been implanted, 39 limbs with recurrent varices were examined clinically and
ultrasonically to determine the aetiology of recurrences.
Results: Follow up was available to a maximum of 147 months. The
total recurrence rate was 12.4%; stripping (22.2%) and EVS (4.6%)
(P0.01). The residual reflux as measured by postoperative Valsalva on
duplex was 9% but rarely was associated with recurrences. The most com-
mon cause of recurrence was incompetent perforators and ovarian vein
incompetence filling varices of the pudendal veins.
Conclusion: This non-randomised study included more severely af-
fected limbs in the PIN stripping limbs, favouring a better outcome in the
EVS group. In those patients at an early stage of the disease process where
venous valve structure is essentially intact, EVS is a physiological alternative
to PIN stripping in the treatment of varicose veins.
True Long-term Healing and Recurrence of Venous Leg Ulcers Fol-
lowing SEPS Combined with Superficial Venous Surgery: A Prospec-
tive Study
Nelzén O., Fransson I. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2007;34:605-12.
Background: The role of perforator surgery remains unclear in the
management of patients with leg ulcers. The aim of this study was to assess
long-term healing and recurrence rates of leg ulcers following surgical
intervention with combined Subfascial Endoscopic Perforator Surgery
(SEPS) and superficial venous surgery.
Method: Case series with prospective long-term follow-up of 90
consecutive patients operated on with open (CEAP C6) or healed (CEAP
C5) venous ulcers in 97 legs. Popliteal vein reflux was present in 21 legs. All
97 legs were treated with SEPS and 87% had additional superficial venous
surgery. Patients were follow-up for a median of 77 months (range 60-112
months) with a minimum of 5 years.
Results: 87% of all ulcerated legs healed. The three and five year
recurrence rates were 8% and 18% respectively among survivors. In a multi-
variate Cox regression analysis previous vein surgery was the only factor
significantly associated with recurrent ulceration (p.004).
Conclusion: SEPS combined with superficial venous surgery leads to
healing with a low recurrence rate in patients with open and healed venous
ulcers. Previous venous surgery was found to be a significant risk factor for
ulcer recurrence. This result emphasizes the importance of assiduous tech-of the terminal and/or subterminal valves of the great saphenous vein (GSV)
provides a reparative, physiological approach that requires long-termevaluation.
nique for varicose vein surgery and suggests a continuing role for perforator
surgery in leg ulcer patients.lsevierhealth.com/journals/ejvs/default.cfm
